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The Postal Uill. Tlie 1ill urmnied
in Contm-s- s by IIou. J. I. Packer, of the
Tost Ollice anl Postal Road Committee,
to restore the franking privilece, as well aa

the free exchange of uewB.aper and their
free circulitiou w ill.in the county of publi-

cation, was defeated ou two divisions in

the House of Representatives last week ;

the first by only two majority aud the
second by seven majority. 1 1 will no doubt
be brought up in another form in a short
time and the chances are that it will pass.

Mr. Packer's speech, published in our last
issue, is decidedly the best aud most ex-

haustive exjiose of the workings of the Post
Office Department that has been delivered

in Congress, and has had the oftrut of

changing the views of many who were op-

posed to the measure. Mr, Packer's bill

is to restore the franking privilege in a
rcodi.led form, nnd the principal opposition
comes friu lii'we who favor a tvstoialion
of an unrestricted franking privilege as it
existed previous to its repeal in the Con-

gress of last year. Among the advocates
fur restoration is Ron Rutler, and nearly
all Southern members who represent dis-

tricts where but few news)aH rs circulate,
and their constituents want to be supplied
with documents of tut little use, with few

exceptions, except to till up their libraries.
And as tltre memU rs have not Tery abun-dau- t

means, they favor any measure that
avoids the payment of postage. It look

now as though there were enough mem-

bers representing enlightened districts,
who feci that the free circulation of news-

papers is by far the best medium for public
information, who will f.iwr Mr. Packer's
bill. The most enlightened statesmen of
the past entertained the same views now

urged by Mr. Packer in regard to tin
free interchange of newspapers between

publishers, by an act of Congress eighty-thre- e

years ago to provide for such a regu-

lation, which no one can dispute has ha.d

the effect of the r.v id progress of knowl-

edge and the Improvements of the
and industrial departments In thic

country, and has been one of the surest
safeguards of our free institutions, and of a
froc government.

The subject of compensation for the ad-

vertising of the new Constitution, has Intel

been agitated by our Wislutorsas well as by
several publishers, the first no doubt know-

ing nothing about the printing business, the
second but very little. The laek of expe
rience in the latter has become a source of
regret, and their chagrin isexpressed in an
assumed vittue which they neither msm.-8-s

nor feel. They certainly do not know the
difference between general and legal, or lo-

cal advertising rates, and when they pre
sent their bills, falling far short of the mark,
they drop into the arms f virtue, a a!r of
arms they perhaps never sar before, and
express a feeling of indignation at the high

prices of othe rs, while the only fault is their
own ignorance of rate9, and the disappoint-
ment they f-- in consequence. We print-
ed the new Constitution by order of the Se-

cretary of the Commonwealth, and charged
for tho work at the same rate that we
chargu for leal advertising generally,
which we believe is just, as we must take
into consideration the room it occupied in

the place of other paying advertising.
Those who are now agitating the question
of cutting down the lates to one-thir- d the
present charges, might, with the same pro-

priety, set the prices for all manufactured
articles, and regulate the profits a iner- -

hant is to receive on his goods. The fact
:s that the prices of printing are already
cut dowu too low in a business which re-

quires a renewal of cstly material every
lew years, and that, certain individuals
ought to know, and would kuow were they
practical men in the art ; aud if legilators.
who are entirety ignorant in regard to the
matter, fix the prices of printing, there will

be but little margin left for a livelihood

among those who have learned the "art
preservative," and who necessarily follow

it as a means to procure an honest living.

So one would prosper much ou prices fixed

according to their knowledge of the matter.
A large majority of the bills presented in

this case are just and right, a few are ex-

orbitant, and some arc entirely too low.

which we attribute more to ignorance thau
to avarice, as there are so many in the bu-

siness who have no knowledge whatever of
the art who never set a line of type
in their lives, and who are entirely unfitted
and unable to count up the costs or the
profits. If a maximum compensation were
fixed at the average price of the majority
of rates charged, we have no doubt the bills
rruuld be speedily mailed. And as it is

a difficult matter to settle upon a plan un-

less, it is done by paying the bills as pre-

sented the exorbitant, tho tw low, and
those which are fair and just, we e

that publishers woJd readily agree to such
maximum price iu order to effect a sjreeily
settlement of their claims.

V.'e Served a full apprenticeship at
the business, and have followed it for

twenty-si- x years iu every capacity con

nected therewith, and under every variety
of difficult circumstauce. and we know

that our charge, with some others ar

right according to published rates ; they
are proportionately less than was e

in lrjS for puhlishiug the amend-

ments t the old Constitution. If the price

in this case is ti be regulated by legislators
who are ignorant in the matter, and pub-

lishers who are dissatisfied, more from dis-

appointment than any virtuous feeling,

then we may as well forgive the debt and
receipt the bill.

THE ladies of Williarasporl are pushing
ou their columns of attack against the
forces of King Alcohol with a vigor and
determination that would do credit to vet-crn- ".

The Gazette and li nllitin of Mon-

day had some Seven columus fi led with
Saturday's and Sunday's proceedings.
"The new temperance crusade,'' it says,
"shows no siiins of diminishing on the
contrary, the spark Ins kindled into a
rnigli'y flame, and that tlame appears to
lie increasing in volume, enveloping the
city and arout-iii- g passive men and women

to action.' And indeed this would seem

to be the case. The old crusaders who

started out to redeem the holy land from

the infidel were not, apparently, tilled with
more fiery zeal than the women of that
local option town. Al! day Saturday, and

ns late as eight or nine o'clock Saturday
uight, tliey labored in the cause, and con-

tinued their work on the Sabbath. Verily,

tuch zeal should not go without reward.

The prospect of the Senate at Washing-

ton taking aclioo on the finance question
nootv is becoming discouraging. Instead
of preparing to vote. Senators are prepar-
ing new speeches and brushing up old ones.
These gentlemen forget that business is
"Uuguishin, trade is unsettled, and the
inances f the country are unsettled, while

they are indolglng in Ulk. It is time that
should do nxcttuiug ; the coun-

try is tired of this txr"U;al drizzle of
tV'-nto- .

Oru County Pimsox. The IWrd of
Commissioners of Public Charities in their
Annual Report to the Legislature, contains
the following in regard to the jail of this
couuty, which was visited by the board, in
August last, in pursjauce of their duties.
The rejx.i t is anything but flattering to the
people and authorities of this county. The
The report shows that in some of the coun-

ties where they have prisons adapted for
the purpose, many of the prisoners earn
more than the cost of keeping them, besides
the security afforded against escape. A
new and properly constructed prison in tin's
couuty is not only necessary, but desirable
as a matter of economy aud saviug to the.
tax payers :

North uxBEBLAND Coux rv Prison.
August (i, 1873. This old prison remains
without improvements or repairs, and if
possible is in a still worse state of dilapida-
tion. Escapes are frequent, six haviag
been made during the last seveu months ;

a case-knif- e being sufficient, as I was in-

formed by a leading cuiacii, to open a way
of escajte through almost any part of the. jj

decayed structure. i

Six cells or apartments are provided for j;

I he confinement of prisoners, but these
are merely us-- as sleeping apartments ;
association being ierinited everywhere in
the ill arranged building itself, aud also in
the yard connected with it. An effort at;
separation or classification in this 3

prison would be futile. Consequently nono j

is made. Employment is not thougUt of. )

In no one, visited by the General Agwrt.
ant the objects to be effected by prist dis- - i!

j.! l if-- a Jicrn.TArrl.il T t tiitn. ta tiltl i 1 lU iiiv'i v liieiiniuui as it'
general appearance and condition worn.
The present sheriff, who has been in office
but a short lime, complains uot only of tlte
insecurity of the building aud. outside en-

closure, but of the impossibility of keeping
it in proper order. Il is totally without
conveniences. Water has to be carried by
hand. Ventilation is neglected. The
floors, the walk. tb )edding. all liear testi-

mony of the neglect into which this foul
receptacle Las been permitted to fall. The
sanitary condition of a place thus decayed
and, neglected, having from ten to twenty
inmates, must of nectssity be bad. The
records of the institution will uo doubt show

that to have lieen the case. Evidence of
it presented themselves to my observation
at the time of the inspection. The prison
is warmed by stoves. The beds are of
straw in soiled and filthy licking. Iron
bedsteads are used. Iu some case the
door is used for the forbidden upholstery,
called a led.

The prisoners are boarded by the sheriff
at 51 cents per day. The usual prison fate
is provided.

At the date of my visit it contained 15
prisoners 13 males and 2 females only
three of whom had been tried. One was
convicted of murder, but having contracted
pulmonary disease, the execution of the
sentence has been Mwtponed. He is in the
last stage of that fatal malady. One man.
charged with having a horse, was
acquitted on the ground of insanity, but is
still confined. The facts, as alleged, go to
show that be was suffering uuder mental
disorder when the offence, was committed.

I was unable to learn the precise coBt for
1872, but it must have been from $1,500 to
$5,000. Thirty-thre- e convicts were main-

tained at the Eastern Penitentiary in 1872.
at a cost, with transjMirtalioii expenses, of
$2,171 95.

The sooner the old structure falls to the
ground the belter ; and when it is replaced
by another, may we not hope it will lie so
constructed as to be adapted to the Penn-

sylvania system of prison decipline ?

.Since deceased.

Meeting of the Stockholders of
the Nothekn Central Railway.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Northern Central Railway Company
was held at Raltimore on Thursday, the
20th ult., and was largely attended.

After the meeting was called to order,
the President of the Northern Central, Mr.
J. Donald Cameron, read the annual re-

port, which document set forth the total
earnings of the corporation of the past year
at 5,031,305, and gave the total expenses
for the same eriod as $3,447,511, making
the net earnings for the past year, $1,583,-851- ,

an increase over 1872 in clear profits
of $472X82. The earnings, clear of all
expenses, were applied as follows :

To the interest on nun. fold pre-
miums, lain an J interest on
floalinz debt fK7-44- 34

R.-n- t of leased loads j,lti7 Ou

Extraordinary exs-r.v-- ( for
whv. prinripnily ou Eat

and West Division ." 215.05.2 .Mi

Increase on equipment 317,4 '7 61

Total tl,f75(i7- -' 45

The. operating expenses wtre 0 21-10- 0

per cent, less than in tho previous year.
The sinking fund shows an increase of
$100,843 97. The coal tonnage of the
main line has increased during the year
0.184 tons ; the Elmira division shows an
increase of 9ti.52 tons, and the Shamokin
division (Ji,74( tons increase.

The report states that owing to the re-

sults of the operations of the road for the
year 1872, the Pennsylvania Company
would not make sueh an oiler to lease as
was deemed acceptable. It was In lieved
the business of the year just ended would
result moo; favorably, but the time had
expired so recently, that they had not been
able to take action in the matter. The
concluding paragraph is as follows :

"Your board, still inclining to ihe belief

that your interests can be last subserved
by a lease of the pro rty. if made ujxm
a just and equitable basis, ask you to ad-

journ this meeting for a reasonable tin e."'
At the conclusion of the reading of the

reports, Mr. A. L. Snowden offered a reso-

lution that the election of directors be ad-- j

turned to a meeting to be held ou Thurs-
day, April . 1874.

After considerable debate. Ibis resolu-

tion was unanimously adopted. In the
meantime experts, appointed on behalf of
the Pennsylvania Kailroad, will examine
the Northern Central Raiiroad thoroughly,
and the question of leasing the road will

then be acted ou.

The receipts of the post Office Depart-meu- t

for stamps, &c. for February
amount to $1 ,032,507.17. U ingan increase
of $255.51 4.W over February, 1873. The
iucrease ver the corresponding month of

last year is 10 per cent., or nearly 10 per
cent, more than the auuual increase here-

tofore. This tho officers attribute, and
justly, no doubt, to the abolition of the
franking privilege. Those who favor the
franking privilege without restrictions, as
heretofore, and urge that its abolition has
been no saving to the government,' will

fiud themselves mistaken. They had bet-

ter accept Mr. Packer's bill, which con-

cedes quite as much as a prudential and

just policy would dictate. It is worse thrtn

folly to restore the old law with all its de-

fects, when a law with proper restrictions,

such as Mr. Packer's bill contemplates,
can just as well be enacted.

We arc informed that the steephj of the

Methodist Church at Danville was blown

dowu during the storm Monday, greatly

injuring the roof and dolnjf other damage.

Death of Ex President Fillmore.
ut Fillimore died at his resi-

dence in Buffalo, New York, on Sunday,
the 8th iust., in the 74th year of his age.

The deceased, the thirteenth President of
the United States, was born at Summer
Hid, Cayugn county, N. V., Jan. 7, 1800.

At an early aje he was sent to Living-

ston county to learn the clothiers' trade,
and aln.ut four months later he was ap-

prenticed to a woo' -- carder in the town in

which his father lived. During the four
years that he worked ut his trade he did
what he could to supply the defects of his

early education. At the age of ID he com-

menced the study of law, and devoted a
portion of his time to leaching school. In
1821 he removed to Erie county, and pur-

sued his legal studies in Buffalo. Two
years later he commenced practice in Au-

rora. In 1827 he was admitted as an at-

torney, in ISiSI as a counselor in the Su-

preme Court, and in 1830 he removed to
Buffalo. Here he associated himself with
Nathan K. Hall, afterward United States
Post master General.

He was a member of the. Assembly in
l29-3- 2. a member of Congress in 1833-- 5

and in 1337-4- 1, and took a prominent pari
in the business of the House. He distin-

guished himself in the New York Legisla-

ture by bis advocacy of the act to abolish
imprisonment for debt. In Congress he

supported the internal improvement and
protection tariff policy of the Whig party.
He supported Mr. Adams in the struggle
upon the question of the reception of peti-

tions for the abolition of slavery ; he op-

posed the annexation of Texas with slav-

ery, favored the abolition of the slave trade
lietween the States, and of slavery in the
District of Columbia. As chairman of the
Committee f Ways and Means in the
Twenty-sevent- h Congress, Mr. Fillmore
waB the author of the tariff of 1842.

He then resumed his profession in Buf-

falo, and in 1848 be was nominated and
elected Vice President ..f the United States
by the Whigs, and remained in that posi-

tion until the death of President Taylor
in 1850. by which he was elevated to the
Presidential chair.. Dunns his Presideney
the compromise measures, embracing sub-

stantially the provisions of Mr. Clay's bill,

were passed He was also tin: candidate
of the American party for President in
185G, but was defeated. He then retired
from public life, and up to the time of his
death resided in Buffalo.

The Crvsade in Ohio. The Weekly

Adcanrr. a religious newspaper published
in Chicago, holds this language on the
woman's movement : " The temperance
movement iu Ohio, which has spread so

rapidly and carried terror into the ranks of

King Alcohol, in our opinion is a fanatical
movement that must at no distant eriod
react nron the temperance reformation.
The gathering of ladies around a saloon

singing and praying looks like sacred non-

sense. We have no doubt that in the be-

ginning these meetinsrs were conducted
in a respectable manner, but from reports
that now reach us it is assuming the ap
js'arance of fanaticism. The praying, sing-

ing, weeping, and exhorting mixed in wild

confusion, looks more like some heathen
ceremony in the dark ages thau the solemn

worship of the Deity. It is not safe to
make use of the physical forces of religion
to knock out the bungs of whisky barrels.
It is only a step from the sublime to the
ridiculous, and certainly these ladies have,
or are rapidly reaching the latter point."
The women of Ohio have this, however, in
their favor the license law. and of course
the sale of liquor is wholly prohibited in
that Stale.

Baez. since his arrival
in this country, has been harshly treated,
having beeu twice arretted by citizens of

New York for acts committed against them
in San Ifcimingo. Ou one of the charges
be was imprisoned, having refused to give

bail, but has now been discharged fiom all

these proceedings. The is

described as a low set, thin and sail
Spaniard, with a highly nervous

manner, betrayed in almost all his actions.
He is able to ieak but little English, and
that very imperfectly. He has been at
Washington for some time, no doubt look-

ing alx.ut him for some support to put him
back iuto the presidency agaiu, from which

be w as forcibly ejected.

Narrow EsCArE.--T- he National Bank
at Pottstowu. Pa., barely escaped being

roblsd ou Friday night last. Its one

watchman went into the cellar to get coal,
when he was knocked down, gagged, bound
ami blindfolded by thr-- masked men who
had quietly passed from the street, through
the cellai-- w iudow grating into the coal-bo- le

this grate Wing the only protection
the bunk hud. After "fixing" the watch
man, the fellows commenced operations on

the door of the vault, but the chilled steel
was a little too much for them, and so
after boring, drilling, &c, until 4 A. M.,

with no hope of uccess before daylight,
tliey dccamiH'd as poor as they came, hav-

ing only their labor for their pains.

Death of Hon. Charles Sumner.
Charles Sumner, United States Senator
from Massacbust Its, died in Washington
City on Wednesday. lie was taken si k

oi: Tuesday, but recovered sufficiently to
reach the Seuate. During the night he got
another severe attack which lasted until
ten minutes before 3 o'clock, when he ex-

pired calmly and without a struggle. Dur-

ing the last hours of Mr. Sumner's 1 1

le-s- , his intellect seemed to be clear, and
be was const i .us to the last.

BHIMH yillOWMMSMtSMMB

TllK Utrmantotrn Ttlfjrajih last week

entered upon its forty-fift- h volume. Dur-

ing forty four years il has been conducted
by Major P. It. Freas with unprecedented
ability. Under his able management the
Ttlf'jraph has found favor with the cul-

tured and refined iu all parts of the State.
As an agricultural pajter it is not excelled,

and as a family journal has long since taken
the lead as a welcome visitor to the tire

side. It still looks as fresh and vigorous
as ever.

lAiOK Oct for Them. A party of de-

ceiving impostors are at present traveling
through the country districts, swindling

fanners with dry goods samples, and it

will therefore be well to keep a look-ou- t for

them. Their game is to go from house to
house exhibiting samples of cotton goods,

etc. These they propose lo sell for about
one-quarte- r of their real value, and of

course take a large uuruber of orders there-

for, wilh the promise to deliver the goods

soon. Then they exhibit a lot of cloths

and cassimeres, almost worthless, which

they sell for big prices, delivering the goods

on tl e spot, and receiving the cash there-

for. Of course the cotton goods are never
forthcoming, while the swindlers have

with the money they received for

the worthless cloths. Mahanoy City Ga-

zette.

Her. J-h- I Stephens, an Amsrican

missionary at Guadalajara, Mexico, was

assassinated at Acapulco ou the 2d instant,

and bis body horribly mutilated.

VEXERAL XEWN ITK.MS.

The number of schools in Pennsylvania
in which the Bible is read is over 1U,000.

Uniforms are to be furnished to the
members of the fire department of Lewis-bur- g.

At no time within twenty years, it is

said, have horses sold at so comparatively
cheap rates in New York as this whiter.

Praying in houses of ill-fa- is the next
reform. It has been introduced in Cincin-

nati!.
In Union county, where lcal option was

carried, the Chronicle, a strong temperance
paper, says "the law has lieen ruthlessly
trampled under foot,'' aud "it has already
become a dead letter on our statute books."

A preacher, a physician and an under-

taker recently hapK-ne- to visit the office

of the Jersey Shore Herald at the same
time. The exemplary editor, frightened,
at once proceeded to review his past career,
but suddenly exclaimed. "I am innocent."
Wheteupon the trio explained that they
had men-l- called to pay their subscrip-

tions. The editor recovered !

Judje Harding, in Luzerne county, re-

cently announced as follows, viz : "If a

constable refuses to deliver a prisoner,
properly committed by a justice of the
j)eace, at the county jail at Wilkesbarre,
report him to the cou t, and he will take
the place of that prisoner for three or six
months in the county jail."

Mark the difference lietween American
and British travelers. Ihe former go
abroad to spend money. The latter come
hither to make it.

The new Masonic Hall, at Ilarrisburg
was dedicated ou Monday evening. Kep- -

resentatives were in attendance from New

York. New Hampshire. Connecticut. Dis

trict of Columbia. Ohio. Illinois. Kentucky
and Pennsylvania. Altogether seventx
lodges were represented. Ifichard Vaux
P. G. M. of the Grand Lodge of Pennsyl-
vania, delivered the dedicatory addrei-s-.

Out in California the other day a mob
go, bold of the wrong man, and came neai
hanging a lawyer instead of the robbci
whom he was prosecuting. Still it was not
an unnatural mistake.

The bill fixing the salary of judges has
finally passed both houses of the legisla-

ture. Their salaries arc as follows : Su
preme court judges, $7,000 ; district court
judges, $5,000 : county judges. $4,000 ;

separate orphans' court judges, $3,500 ;

associate judges. 5 a day; but nut less than
$300 a year for any of them.

The father of the late Governor Win. F.
Johnson, is still living, in Westmoreland
counl3'. al the advanced age of 100 years.
At 08 years of age he regularly rode on
horseback, but of late has been too feeble
for that exercise.

Last fall the Liberals carried the city of
Rochester. New York, by a laryc majority.
At the recent election the Democrats pul
a straight ticket in the field and the Repub
licans cairied the city by a larger majority
than they have had for years.

Governor Davis,of Minnesota, has refused
an increase f salary from $3,tt00 to $4,000
the only instance of the kind, we believe,
on record.

We have always heard that Kentuckey
girls weut it strong on "hog and hominy,"
but Miss Mary Jane Sevence has the most
prodigious apctile of any women we have
ever heard, in or out of Kentucky. Ac-

cording to the Mount Sterling Sentinel she
ale al one sitting, 011 a wager of iwenty
dollars, a whole roast pig. an entire stutled
turkey, all of an opossum, ten large corn
dodgers, and drank a gallon of hard cider.
The Sentinel says she is a plump aud pretty
brunette, and lively as a cricket.

Recent disclosures concerning the manu-
facture of syrups from old rags have creat-
ed consternation far and wide nniotig pan-

cake eaters. Al the Portland Aryus office
there has been on exhibition recently some
"goldeu drip,'" which il is claimed, was
manufactured, wita the aid of the necessary
acids, from a couple of old towels and a
pound of saw dust.

The workiugmen crcditer of the Nation
al Iron Works of Danville, the property of
which was lately sold in bankruptcy, can-

not be paid the wages due them until il is
decided lhat the tax debts of the company
do not take precedence of wages aud all
other claims.

The Supreme Court of the United States
holds lhat all savings banks are bound to
pay internal revenue tax on their contin-
gent funds, and lhat an action for debt
will lie for the recovery of the tax, even al-

though it ha never been assessed.
The young ladies of Altou, Illinois, have

organized a secret society, oue of their
strictest laws being that not one of its mem-

bers shall go with any young man who

drinks, smokes, chews, takes suuff, or uses
profane language, or drives fast horses.
If the young ladies live up to their rules,
tliey will le thu loneliest set of girls in
America.

Poor Andy Johnson will have to emi-

grate from Greenville, Tennessee. Inlhal
village prayer has pulled the stoppers out of

the bottles and the bungs out of the kegs.
Harrisburg has been reveling on fresh

southern shad for several weeks past.
New Orleans may be happy yet. The

receipts of cotton of that poit up to date
are upwards of a million of bales ; 135,000
more than were received al the same date
last year, aud the largest receipts since the
war.

New fen-cen- t fractional notes are coming
into circulation. They are modeled after
the latest pattern of tifly-cen- t notes. A
new twenty-cen- t note will also be ready for
use iu a few days.

The wile of Anthony Cog ell, of Chap-manvill- e,

Pa., died aud was buried during
his absence. On bis return he bad the cof-

fin opeued, when the body was found lobe
turned, allowing that the woman was only
iu a trance, and had been buried alive.

The husband was so affected by the dis-

covery that he is now a maniac.

The Ashautee war all other reports to
the contrary has progressed so far as the
utter defeat of the King's army, the cap-lur- e

of Coomassie, his capital, the escape
of the Kiug and his chief men, the burning
of the town, the backward movement of

the English troops unmolested, and the
arrival of Ashaiuee messengers to nego-

tiate for peace. Sir Garnet Wolseley says,
Feb. 9, "I will remain with the native
troops until the 13lh or 14lh, to allow time

for negotiations."
Judge Jere Black, we see it stated, has

joined the Patrons of Husbandry, and ex-

pects through the Granges to accomplish
certain long cherished objects. The Judge,
in his old age, has taken to seeking after
strange gods.

Every couutry in Europe imported wheat
from us last season ; and France and Eng-

land, the largest importing countries, are
still without supplies adequate to the de-

mand between the present time and the
next harvest. The amount we scut to
England last year was 19.742.000 cwt., or
30.850.000 bushels, ihe value of which ii
gold was $4,5OO,0O0. The importations of
France amounted to about fifty-on- e mil-

lions of dollars.

The export trade of Ph ladelphia shows
well for the month of February. The en
lire amount was $2,121,335. against $1.
520.781 for the corresponding is riod of last
year, hiring an increase of $000,554. The
leading item was petroleum, which const i

tuted oue-fift- h of the whole exportation.
Breadstuff fell but $10,000 below, and
cotton amounted to almost half a million.
The export was to twelve countries.

The Philadelphia Sunday Liquor law bids

fair to be enforced hereafter by the volun-

tary action of the liquor dealers themselves.
The Bulletin of that city states that the
Supreme Council of Liquor Dealers' Pro-

tective Association has adopted a resolu-

tion requesting every member to close his
place of business every Sunday, hereafter.
The association includes every licensed
establishment in the city. The movement
is every way commendable aud ought
everywhere to be imitated.

California appeals to be as rich in re-

ligion and re igious creeds as it is in line
gold and silver, and ores and agricultural
products, and industries, and a fresh, vig
oroua literature. There are in the Stale
050 organized churches and (WO church
buildings, with 225,000 seat s for worship
pers. The church projier'.y is valued al
$7,500,000.

A question concerning the authority to
appoint the foreman of a grand jury came
up recently before the judges of the courts
of Clinton county. The majority of the
judges decided that the grand jury has the
authority to appoint its own foreman.
Judge William Dunn. Associate Judge of
the courts of the county, gave an opinion
lhat the Slier itl alone has the power of
making this appointment. In bis opinion
he presented a sketch of the history and
organization of tho English courts from
1 he time of the Saxon conquest iu England.
Iu the first county courts the she rill', er

with a bishop and an alderman,
presided. After no- i ig the variouschanges
that ensued by the organization of new
courts and the distribution of judicial au-

thority, he concludes with the remark that
when its present authority became vested
in the court called the County Court,
the sheriff's duties liefore court prevented
his presiding on the grand jury, and con-

sequently he appointed a foreman.
The Supreme Court of the United States

has decided that .1 national bank, organ-
ized under the act of 1804. cannot acquire
a valid lien upon the shares of its stock-

holders by virtue of the articles of associa-
tion or its This decision is of
general interest and importance.

The K'J Klux hat is the latest style.
Now, if ttojne one will get outa Laura Fair
bonnet, a Raffei ty necktie and a Woodhull
brand of paper collars, the world will lie

hap y.
Rolh houses of Congress and the United

States Supreme Court adjourned on Mon-

day out of resH'ct lo the memory of
Fillmore.

It is a rare thing that physicians give-an- y

countenance to a medicine, the manu-
facture of which is a secret. About the j

only exception we know of is Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment. This, we believe, all
endorse, and many of them use it iu their
practice with great success.

Persons requiring purgatives or pills
should lie careful what they buy. Some
pills not only cause griping pains, but leave

the bowels in a torpid, costive slate. . Par-

sons' Purgative Pills will relieve the bowels
mid cleanse the blood without injury to the
system.

Correspondence.
onoKW voitK !.ktti:k.

OVER CROWDING HOW PEOPLE LIVE. OH

rather how they ex T diamonds
THK ASTOItS. FATHER AND SOX --

CHARITIES INTEMPERANCE AMOXO
WOMEN THE LAST SWINDLE POLITI-

CAL THE WEATHER.

New York. Much 10, 1874.

THE TENEMENT HOUSES

One half of the million of people who
make up this great Babel live in what are
called tenement houses. i'ou. oh dweller
111 the village or the countrv, have an idea
th.1 .. I..U..O w n trm.iir. nf i.vtl tn
twelve rooins, in the centre of a pretty piece
of ground, with llowers. fruits and sueh
things almut it, where a child may be born
anil grow up with decent, healthful sur-

roundings. That is not what oOO.OOO peo-

ple in this city know as a house. To them
it house means a vast building, four or five

stories high, divided into small rooms, the
rooins ten feet square, the bed rooms clo-

sets. Light, the cheapest of all things, is

in these places a luxury, and ventilation is
impossible. Often twen'y. thirty, and forty
f unities arc crowded into a single building,
and instances have been known where as
many as lod apartments have been crowded
together under one roof, each of I hem in-

habited by a family of from three to five

persons. Huddled together in these com-

munities of crime and filth, a large part of
tho City's population live and die here,
without ever having known thu true signi-

ficance of the word, "home."
The extent to which the overcrowdinc

s'.stcmof tenement housi s is carried in
New York, exceeds thai of any other Chris-

tian city in the world. A comparative ex-

hibit of the.
POPULATION TO T1IE SQl'AKK AC HE,

among our poor people, shows lhat in the
Eeventh Ward it is:i2S ; iu Ihe Thirteenth
Ward, oil ; in the Fourteenth Ward. 275.
and in the Seventeenth Ward, JSO-th- ese

lteing the four most densely thronged dis-

tricts in New York. London has but one

district that approaches this exhibit. The
population of the Strand numbers 307 lo
the square acre, and the next most crowded

: !.. I . .,,.!.. I

lira in hipi
AND WHAT IS MOKE.

Very frequently there is 110 pretence of
separating families by thiu partition walls

Men find themselves unable to pay the rent
of a w hole room, and so two or more fauii-l- i

s are huddled into a single room, the par-

tition being a mark on the floor. And in

these places children are born - famili. s

sleep together, male and female. Is it any
wonder that the jailsand prisons are crowd-

ed ? Is it any wonder that to keep com-

mon order au army of policemen is

?

THK OTHER EXTREME.

And while 500,000 people thus herd to-

gether like cattle, living on the refuse of

ihe markets, and thankful if they get even

that, it is a sharp commentary on our
boasted civilization to read in a "society"
paper that Mrs. Win. B. Astor, at a recent
hall, wore diamouls to the amount of one

million dollars, and laces lo the amount of

one hundred thousand more. The husband
of this woman is worth not less than 0.

a large share of his property being

in these very tenement houses I have Ireeii

describing. He has never given a dollar

in charity he never repairs a house, or

ever heeds a call for air, light or cleanliness
from the miserable wretches who inhabit

them. The orly interest he ever takes in

these people ia to see that they pay their rent

every month in advance, and to see exactly

how much money in the shape of rent can

be screwed out of them. His father, the

original Astor, John Jacob, was not quite
so bad as his son. The old man died worth
$30,000,000. Iu his last illness he woke
up one morning and asked of his secretary :

"Mr. has Mis. Wilson paid her
month's rent V"

"1 believe not." said the Secretary.
"Il is $12. You will see to it at once.

She is sick, and if you pul it off she may
not pay it." t

Twice or three times a day would this
wretched i11 man ask if that $12 had been
paid, until, to quiet him, the Secretary
look $12 from his pocket and gave it to him,
saying that she paid it.

"That's right - that's right," chuckled
the old miser, as his fingers closed on Ihe
money ; "and now, Mr. , turn her out.
She is sick and won't lit able to pay. Gel
Ihe three days' she owes, if you can ; if not.
we had better lose it than to let il grow."

Like sire, like son. Win. B. is even
more greedy and grasping thau his father.

I should hale to take his monev wilh his

disposition. If the Astors meet their ten
ants iu the next world there will be a lively

time. But there is another side to New
York life. There ar

GENEROCS MEN.

For instance, young James Gordon
Bennett gave $30,000 to be used up iu
S'up this winter. Of course, those who
don't like Bennett say that he does it as
an advertisement, but the hungry wretches
who are saved from starvation by his gift
won't care a straw what he diss it for.

Tliey will pray, us I do, that more meu
would try this "advertising ddge." Tl e 1

the Howard Committee fitted up the base-

ment of a building in Howard street, where

everbody can be fed without money and
without price. They serve a substautal
supcr of good soup, bread and coffee.

Tnis costs, at the wholesale prices, three
and one-hal- f cents for each man. Break-

fast is about the same, vari.-- occasionally
with Is of, fish, pork and beans, or some-

thing of the kin 1. Last month, 9.108 fed

at this place.
1h; applicants are a superior set of men.

They are mostly mechanics. Of 30 names
recorded, the United States was represent-
ed by 11 ; In land by 7 ; Germany by 7 .

Knglaud by 4 ; Scotland aud Frauce by 1

each. Three were clerks, three machinists,
and three laborers. The oiheis were en-

gineers, book agents, lireuieu on steamers,
carjieuters, &c, &.

FEMININE INTEMPERANCE.

Intemperance is by no means confined

to ihe men of New York. Indeed the vice

is wide-sprea- and is not limited by sex

The wives and daughters of the "best
families" are addicted to the maddenin
bowl, and are as much the slaves f appe
tite as their father and brothers. They
get it first by the use of wiue in the social

circle then the exhaustion resulting from

late hours, and excitement calls for stimu-

lants as a sustainer. And once fasttutd
there is nn end. Such habits grow on wo- -

t .neii faster than on men, and are morecer-- 1

tain to stay. Thousands of fashionable
leaders iu society have iu their rooms the
brandy-bottle- , every day requiring more

aud more to satisfy the cravings of an al--!

choholized sxslein. Does it uot show?
Not at first, or indeed for a long time. Tne
art of the enanieler hides those ugly red

blotches. Bui finally it gets beyond the
euameler's art-t- he lady in a debauch
makes an exhibition of herself the secrel
is out, aud with uo restraint she devotes
herself entirely to it jnd goes dowu to the
pit. It is time that a reform was inaugur-

ated iu the bmies of the wealthy. There
is but little use of talking reform or tem-

per nice so 'oiu as wine is set liefore every

giu si by the lady of the house, and stronger
drinks by the head lh reof.

THE LAST SWINDLE

which the authorities are after, is the clum-

siest jet unearthed, but as clumsy as it is

thousands upon thousands have bitten at
il and ccn bitten by it. "The Geneva

Watch Co." with "J. Wright & Co., 009

Broadway" as agents, have flooded the
' c..u...ry with adveriiseu.ent,.,flering to sent

i 11 ........ 1.... r..-- i,;t-- ..r it xl f
' " 0 -- "" ;

The metal of which its watches are said U

i It: made is "almonia gold," which, from
.' :u .1. B.i.i 1 .t I. m ti, fin tin wmile113 '.""" "IT" "

far better than the genuine article. The
circular states that this wonderful coin

i position was "invented by Thomas T.
Efendolph. one of ihe largest stockholders
iu the Geneva Wattdi Co."

Mr. Efendolph, who is a wonderful al-

chemist, worked for years endeavoring to
make a discovery lhat would take ihe place

of gold, anil stand ihe tests of acids, aud
alwavs retain its brilliancy, aud wear the
same as virgin gold itself. In May. 1S7T,

his years of laborious toil were rewarded
by the discover) of this material, which

even expert jewellers cannot delect. Of

coutse watches so cheap and so good were

in demand, and J. Wright & Co. received

a shower of letters coutaiuing SI each,
which was pocketed.

There is one way to stop this swindling.
The laws which govern the administration
of the listolice,prohibit the delivery of let-

ters to fictitious addresses "where fraud is

intended. If the lirst victim would, with

a contrite heart, inform the Postmaster of
New York, ail the rest would be saved, for

every letter would be returned to the send-

er. As high as 10,000 letters t swindlers
are received at this office every mouth, none

of them containing less than SI. 00.

THE POLITICAL POT

is boiling. Even at this early day the De-

mocracy are marshalling their forces and
getting ready for the next election. This
"getting ready" means the distribution of
the spoils, the Killing of the lame ducks and
arranging tha labor of the sound tines.
For be it known there is no gratitude
among thes-- men. The lenders of Tam-

many pay down for their labor. If a man
has inlluetice he cau get of them just what
that intlueiice is worth if he uses it with-

out getting his pay, it is his fault. No
in itter what he has done in the past-- no

mailer how useful he was last year un-

less he has control of something and some-

body this year, he is killed and carted out.
I know one striker who has afforded

me considerable instruction as well as
amusement. Last year ho held a clerkship
iu the Court House, a sinecure in the City
Hall, and something or othei in another
department, giving him an income of about
$7,000 per annum. This Spring he was
ousted rrom all these. "Why ?" I asked.
"Well, you see," he answered, "I had fifty

of the boys that made their headquarters at
a saloon which my brother-in-la- run.
Well, this Spring, Jim, that's my brother-in-la-

knocked one of the boys on the head
with a bottle, and was arrested, and the
place was broken up. and he escaped Sing

Sing by the skin of his teeth and had to go
West. Another man took the place and
gobbled the hoys, and of course I was jer-mitt-

to git. He holds all these places.

But I ain't going to lay still, no sir. I've
got a man to go in with mc, and I'm going

to start right across the street, and l'il have
'em all back, and then they can't help them-r-clvef- l.

I'll have my places ibis fall, sure. "
No one seems to think of making head

against Tammany-cverybo- dy seeks to con-

ciliate it. My friend will get hi place.

The moment, he gets control of fifty voles,
he is certain of it, for that fifty, by skillfu
repeating, means two hundred and lil'ty on
election day.

This is a Republican f.rm or government
I believe.

THE WEATHER

is as mild as new milk, and the streets-w- ell

tiny are indefinably s'nshy and
nasty. May the summer put in an appear-
ance immediately. pietro.

C'OX.ilJIPTIO,
the scourge of the human family, may in
itseaily stages lie promptly arrested and
lermauentty cured.

Raven wood. W. Va., Oct. 28th, 1872.
Dr. R. V. Pierce:

Sir For the last year I have been using
your (rolden .Medical Uiscovvrv. I owe
my life to it. having been nfllicted for
vears. Did not ih.; it but a sh ri time be-

fore I was benefitted ; at that time I was
very bad. not able to sit up much, was
sutlering greatly with my throat, was get-

ting blind, had a dry cough, am! much
paiu in my lungs. I have used twelve bot-

tles of the Discoveiv and am almost well.
K AT E T. WARDER.

A son of Mr. J. II. Meseck. of Chatham
Four Corners. N. Y.. has U-ei- i cured of
Coiiciiminioii by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi
cal Discovery. so nays Mr C. l. Canlieid,
editor of lie Chatham Courier.

S. 1?. Eglar. druggist, of West Union.
().. writes to slate I bat Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery in his neighborhood.

1SI0. IS7-I- .
i

i a i k 1 L 1. 1: it ,
THE GREAT

Family Medicine ofllic Age.
Tiiken Internally, It Cures

Dvsentitry, Cliolent. Diarrhea. Cramp
and Pain in the Stomach, IJowel Com-
plaints. Painters' Colic, Liver. Complaint ;
I'Sieps;a, Iniiigesiion, Sore Throat, Sud- - j

den Colds, Coughs. &c. &e.
Used Externally, il Cures

Boils, Felons, Cuts, Druises, Durns,
Scalds, Old Sores, Sprains. Toothache, j

Pain in the Face, Neiuaigia,
Rheumatism. Frosted Feet,

&c. &c, &c.
PAIN-KILLE- j

after a thorough trial by inuincrabV living
witnesses, has proved itself the Medicine of
the Age. Il is au intern il and ex einnl
remedy. One ositive proof of its ctlicacy
is. that its sales have constantly increased,
and wholly upou its own murks. The ef-

fect of the
PAIN KILLER

upon the patient when ufecti internally, in
cam! of Cold, Cough. 15 vel C !!;! lint.
Cholera. Dysentery, and other atllictions of
the svsteiu. has lieen truly wonderful, and
has won for it a name among medical pre- - j

paralioiis that can never be forgotten. Its
success in removing pain, as an external
remctiy, in cases 01 uurus, i.ruist s.
Sprains. Cuts, Stings of !necN. and other
causes of BUllerillg lias Secured for It stlch j

ahostof leslimoiiv. as an infallible rcliicdv.
that it will lie banded down to posterity as
one of the greatest medical discoveries of
the nineteenth eeniiiry.

THE PA1X-KILLE- K

derives much of its popularity from the sim-

plicity attending its use, which gives il a
value in a family. The various

diseases which may be reached by it, and
in their incipient stages eradicated, are
among those which are Hcu:i.w!y fatal if
suffered to run ; but the curative magic of
this preparation at once disarms them of
their terrors. In all respects it fuliills the
conditions of a popular medicine.

Be sine you call for and get the genuine
Pain-Kille- r, as many worthless nostrums
are attempted lo Ire sold on the j;reat repu-
tation of this valuable medicine.

."Directions accompany each bottle.
Price '2"t cents, oO cents, and Sl.UiJ per

Bottle.
Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
March 0, 1874. lm.
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MIEIUFF'K NAM!. j

TV Virtue of u certain Wiil ot nli.is t("tiituni
Fieri Facias, inou-- out of Hie Con it of

t onimon Pit nn, of coiit:ty, and !o me
(litrrled, will tie ekueed to public rule or out-
cry on

Tuesday, .11 arch Zlst, IS7I,
tit 2 o'e tK-- in llieiilti-ltiooli.a- t llie Court House,
In tlie lioronub of iinlmiy, Neitliiiinlierlutid
county, llie foliiiwing projviiy, lo mit :

All lli.it certain raiiroij of i lie Danville,
Haieton ft Wilkfbirre K.ulnu'l O mi'any, ex-

tending from in smil hern tirminu. in the Ut
otinh of Siinbnry. County of NortiinraVrlatel
and Stalt: of l'eiinytv.ini.i, t!;nuti 1 li.---. .11 11

of Miiitutoiir - i Columbia in N.it, ivto
the Comity of Luzerne iu Mate, to I he north-
ern tcrmmn of na'nt Railroad at or tn-a- r T0111-- bi

ken in t.iid County of I.nz-rn- r. including llie
rii(lit of way and the land oceniicd or used in
rutineotion with or for the maintenance of sail
R.ii'r ad. together with the su pern met are an I

track thereon, mid all bridge, culvert. ide
track, brandies, fixture, turnouts. dciMt, sta-

tions, depot gruuii 1. machine hhops, engine
house, buildings and other structures and im
provement, of any kind and description co'itiect- - j

ed wilh the aid R ti'road; with the appurtenances j

nd together with llie brick round house, or en-

gine bouce. at or near Sunbury. the fiatne depot,
Viireliouse and telegraph o'l ce at Souilt D.m-trill- e;

frame tiepot. warehouse and tclrmapli
offlee t t'aiawissa ; frame vtandioii-.r- . Ac., ut
Roaring Creek station; frame wart-house-

, ant
telegraph office t or near Mainville : frame pas-
senger depot and watehoiise nl .Mii'.l 11 ; frame
pafsensrer depot ami warehouse al ( en City ;

frame telegraph ottl e at Stuinuiit Station ; frame
depot at Wolfliei ; trame w iter tank and dcpt
at or near Rock (ilea ; fra ne. pascng-- r depot

ml warehouse at (towen ; frame pas-etig- cr de-

pot, warehouse and tclegranh ntli'-- at Toni-hicke- n

; along aud upon the Hue ut the sai I tail-roa-

together wilh all and s uvular ttietem-nient-

right, liberties., hereditament and ap-

purtenances thereunto belonging, and a'so a !

the estate, right, title, interest, property, n.

clnini and demand whatsoever. as in equity
of the saiil Danville, H.izVton ,t Wilkesbarre
Railroad Company, oT, in and to 1 lie above de-

scribed property and premises, and every p:n
Kitd parcel thereof with Ihe appurteti ir.11 s. an !

nil and singular the corporate rights, privileges
and franchises of the sai l railroad compativ ; a
the prorw-rt- of the I) AN VI I. I.E. If .1 7.I.KTON
A WILKESBARRE RAILKOAD COM PA NT.

Taken lit extciiti"n and to lie fold by
3. II. ROTITERM EL. 5"heri!r.

Sheri.T'a OiDcc, Sun nry, March lt, 1T4.

.. 'fCfcJ e

D l.MCL F. ISEATTf.

THE MERITS OF THE (JOLI'EN TONGUE.'

BT A NEW JEKPET FA II II TO TfATTT AND l'LOTTS,
WASIIINCTON, X. J.

'Tis an ace of invention, iinj'iovcment and skill.
The world's' in cointiiotinn. at d tit lii t;ir iJ lili ;

And jiroere in written wherercr we I trn
So ! -- llie bill is ket tolling,"' rusil each day we

lea rn
Of come new achievement in ? rienn; or art ;

Each branch of in lu-tr- y in fact rliiitte a urt.
So each i award -- I a prize from the It im!
Of it jreneroit .iib;ic as merit ib tiianuf.

So niutiie'n dejiaitnienl can point, iu le-- r ri le,
To men of true irenius. whne I'asne h i ironc

wid"
O'er hill and through valley, in mansion', r.n 1 i

nnd coin.
Well, due are Mich honors to l'ISt!j it ff4t . j

Whose Golden Tongue oratt sluuds lii- -l iu tin-lan-

The firt as to merit, an f first in denial!.!.
Exrellin"; in awei ttn-- an I richtic's of run".
SurjiasMni; all uHiei", and st.it'. a lone.

Its worth is acknowledged wherev.-- it - known.
A nil will bear witne-s- . an I one
For "filial in worktn ansliip. beauty, d sin.
Or tiuinh, they chal e ne the best in lit- - line. t

Where, faces were uloomv. at.d health once were
fad ,

What home are now cheerful ye, liappy an.!
fClad.

Conlintie Ihy mifion. tbv sons' 'Golden Tonune,'
Hath chain of enchantment br old and for

youiiir. i

Beat I fe Plotts' erkbrated Golden Tonsrnc

Parlor Orcan is urknmi ledsed by einiiient pro--

fe!fi)i of iiiiisic to be the best Parlor Oriran now j

in use. Thousands of teliiini:i:il ar constant- j

iy Indue received in favor o( Ibeni, wiiich ro to
(how that our itistriinie nt give entire satisfac-- !

t'eui. j

J5T"For Pi ire List Address
BEATTY & PLOTTS.

Washington, Nf. J.
March 13, 1S74. 8ta.

Hch) aberlistmcn's.

Stockholders Jleetlug.
ortlie st.iCkliolder of FortVMEETINi; and Lnan A'soriatinn, of

iiiihurr. will (e!d in Clniient's building, on
Third "street, on Tl UR8DAT EVENING,
vtAIiCHClh. 1S74, at 7 .VlfK-k, for the pur--e

of electing lSc. ru for llie ensuing nr,
on! to recvive Ihe rrjuiru of the Treaauier and
Fiiiunco Committee.

JACOB SHIPMAN, Sec'y.
Sanitary, March ISth, 1V74.

Xolice.
NrOTICE is V.ercbT iriven th il Ihe nude-signe- d

found, on the 10th of February,
l"574, a jiiickasi! of Dry Jio'l, coiiMr-liii- g of
lireakfas; shawls. g!ovi-- s and notions, along the

river, abovr Georgetown, Lowt--r

!l:i li.iuoy to'.rn-hi- ., Nort h'lmrx-rlun- ? rnuu'y.
The good are supposed 10 belonged t a

l ir. The own.-- r or owners are requested to
come forward, provr prorsrty. pnT charge, or

th"V will be 01" affording to taw.
PEP.riVAb BORREL.
JOsEPII LATrilFORD.

Gforgs-iown- , N'r.rth'd ('.. March 1"ID.

JOHN M'ACl Ef. . W. P' BKT.
STKAM PMIMXli JIILIJS,

MILLERSBUKG, PA.

NEAGLEY & PERRY,
Manufacturers :ind Deal. r in

Flooring, .Siding. Surface Hoards, Lath,
Stripping;. ShinglVg.

Are! all kiiei of Sash, Poors, Shutters, Blinds,
Moulding, "e.

Iltmtock & White. Pin Bill Stuff, and all kinds
of Building Mat-ri- al.

Stair huilding and ihurcb work a specialty,
Van-- Iy.

BLATCHLET'8
Improved CCCl.'JlBEK WOOD
PUMP, T.slelcss. Durable.Effl-cii- ut

at d Cheap. The best
pump for the leasi motier. At-

tention is cspeeinl'y invited to
H atchlcy's Patent Im, roved
rtaiokct nnd New Drop Check
Valve, whichcan b withdrawn''A ' a without removing the Pump. or

J ditm bing ihe joints. AIso,the
Copper Chamber, which nevert cracks or scales, and will out--
last any other.

For sale by Dealer and the Trade generally.
Inquire for K!uU-hl- P.imp, and if not for sale
in vour town, semi direct to

CU AS. G. BLATCHLEY.
5 6 I'ouonerce Ct., Thiiadelphia, Pa.

March lo, r74. 81110s.

.Northern (Vnfral Railway.
Oa ar 1 oftcr IVc. 1. 1873 tuins on this rand will ran

lb tlioivp :
LEAVE SOUTHWARD.

Leave V.rit I'.ei.ova F.'mini Bnffslo
Mill Accim. Mil. Exiitsa

W. hi::r ou 8.iS p m 4.48 m 11JS 1 m
It I lino e 11.15 pot S.JSam 1.4STIB
Puil Icii hi 10.3) 1 m S.iWim 11.55 va
Hin:'bu j. ...3.nr. am K.j5am l.:n 5.05 p m
Su..bury 5..11 m 11.10 a m 4.15 pm TJSpm

Arrie at :
Willi i:;a;ort... 7.10 a m 12.55 p m 7.10im 9.00 p SB

' nxum ID.Ml m

E jr 7 m
! .'ly rut; t sm.4. jr.

"'e' Elmira Hirria'g
M ill. loam. Mail

Ere .... 11.20 as
J ''i" ? 7.30 am

2.48 p m
wiliiini. ort.... l.Mam 9.3am .50 1 m 11.10 p
Sn.iiu.y 2.i0ni 11.15am 8.40 p m IIM a a

A.-- : lie at :
H.:rrnhn ( 4.50 a ra 1.50 p m 10.50 r m a
ViiihaVl, hi.... 9.10a m 6.55 m 2.50 a m 8.00 a
E:ii iuio. e 8.40 a m S.:l0 r m 2.2 a m 8.40 a a
Wiittiii: gron 10.35 a ta 8.30 p m 6.13 a m 10.35 a a

All ; -- ss Sunba:y d.iily xcrl Siu.day.
A. I. B SS TT. E. 3. TOCSO, T. GCOKE8

i,c Ge.. '1 P tw. Agrnt. Sat.

4 u .

Nature's Great Remedy
rot; all

THROAT ako LUNG
DISEASES!!

I. ; . iV :: J pnnc.ple of the Pine Trrr, obtained
lyi pr ..; r pr cgs4 t f!ie dust'I.aiif-no- ihetar.br
tv v.c'.i i:- b. .".cst mc pr 'ptrties are n taineo.
'iar ev..i 1.1 i cr: - 5; e h.s been recomrnended by
erri'-vr.- p ys r m .f tr It confidently
Cw'--r :J u the;:ri!;c:-- simple reasons;

X. J r cjircs, trf iy a 'r:ttij stoftn tJif cough
bet by i!"sIvHj t':i pLicra and assisting nature
thr vr oil lh urir-'ii.- y matter caimr tie nrttatiov:
I:i ci- - of it b th prolong- awl
r;v'v7 khs burvieTV-- me ihe l.feot t'.ieafilicted sufferer.

7. !. h.aiin principle acis upon the irritated srur.
Cice cf the luns, jtser.z;Kg ta fu k dlsgastd frj,
rciicvinv? pain, and sui'dmug injlammaixm.

5. J r VlRtF?rS AKD ENRICH L TH2 BLOOD. PoSOiTe--
W -I humors, from tae common pimtlc or
1 : ; .N : tic severer t c "uses of Scrofula. Thousands
tv r.f.i.I :vitAc:T.i be pro-t:-r- tr m thoewho har
t it tin: bcr.cii-.:.i- ti;Vt- - vf i':r;a 1 hm Ta Cordial
i:i ihe vrioii3 iir'iip; :rom impurities or

JTI.OOD. m

.';: vra:'; i &rris J Titercs

.; v.:. .r tri Dr. L Q. C. WU--
: ;;. r;-.:- ti fn m us. bill the-n- .

:!:.-.- . r.u;J- - c::rcd ly the in can be jiTen to
y c'e '..ir st;;t Vr. L. C.

' ...!. lr:c Awran Vt.-'.- Pillt and
I :: have nrvrr been eqiuxIleH. oi

v ;n7 - : p.tvi Store repers, a:td at
ra . i al Ik) Wf?f

The Highest Met1ic:il Anthoritirt of Europe
the nfPHii:! Tonic. Purilier and Detbrtru
know:, "m Ihe intdie:ii world is

J u v ubebaIt arrest decay of vital foree, exhaustion of I

nervou sytem, e viiror to the debil:tat
cleanse vitiated hltm.l, retnoYe Yeicle oVtr
tion. an 1 act dirietlr on tne Liver and Spl

I'tite $t a bottle. JOHN Q. KELLOOG.
Piatt St.. N. Y. Jl

IM'AS! AUF.XTN I PAWS!
a i.. ii r...r ew nook in bin ur.

"LVEIIY BODY'S FRIEND."
JOifN BILLINGS' PEN

I lii 4. i..iel bY

THOMAS N.iST'S PENCIL.
O.'c urn" t e lk will neii like uya era al a gene

niiiMe . 'a lnii gry for u. Send for ciici
a nl wo wii-- i "ii cul ui-- e we gve to :gen . Addr

MKKH""S FTlil.ISIUXil CO., Hurtio: d Con m.12

Send CjroU g le of New Bx"k
BUILDER r-- ud Huudujir. A

J Ll'CK.NELL k CO., 27 Warren Stt
m.lX

CAMPIIOP.IXE!
tAVPiioniNF.r

CAMPIIOniNE!
CAMPIlORI

For jnle ly I'll drugg ",
ii .l:t.'v, It. 1TOYT. P o i or. "Vew T

! t V 1 T.i
yjr a ii mo .. C iolnoa .u.

AiitSTS S.mj le M.g xiue and 1

'aioui. a itiria'd ioi boc. Oftt
tern s to As;e. ever i,f!ie.L Ageu'a m k iO O

a wck. HE W THIS: "Tje C irorai. Jast O. '
'Old O !ie-- i Bueke , given wnu L dies' Owa M. g 2
ai c fir --cijsi) ell c n utnon, in I in all rei fc"" to

ctiroino in niv ore." S. Oof wul. W boleal
tv :r, Ciic gn. Add.tw. LADIES" Ow X MAOA2
Si' key. nlj

MILLION"-- OF ACRE3

K:'I1 FAKJIIXU LASDS
In Xebmeti,

XOW FOIi SALE VERY CIIEA
;rv liw.s .l:::lHT, ISIEBI.ST P!LT C PEB CI

Djm-- i :,;r. P..'iiT L!e, wrh s ctioual M.iia, fnt
The I'ioneer,

Ii.i:,.l . ii.o I'"i:sii eJ I'aFi, ruuuul.il the He
.. I L.:,T - d lire to 1.11 li.R of the wotld.

.!
O. T. PAVI3.

L.t: 1 C'.iu.niisHiuLtr I". P. K. r...
r:.!.1..!. Oiualin,

Jo::n II. !lr.i.L. Jons M. Schosc

iskj4l. Jt s( iioorn,
Second Street. WoMELSnoRr.

AND DOM LIQUC

WINES, BilANDIES, GIX3,

1'ure Old Itje iVhikef,
Ar-n.- WnisKFY, Cordials, Ac.

Aii sold saarranteed as represent!

Oi lers promflly attended to and pnblk

trotiitee respectfully solicited.

PELL & SCIIONOC

Cd ?t., Womelmlorf, Berks Cv
Feb. !ST4.-- ly,

VALUABLE KEAL ESTATE FOR S,

Tne proierty of Samuel GoIer. decease "j

tiate n l be corner of Fourth street and Sh:rn
Avenue, in the borotiah of tMinbtirY, is offer
private sale, on terms. For pat
iars call ou. ora l Iress

PETER S. GOSSLEU. SunbuM
JOHN Y.GOSSLER, Scrat.tnn"

Exec
Or on M. C. Gearheart, Market street,

bury. P.t.
The above property if not so!.! hy March
ill lie Mil. I at public sale to the hiunet i

ut the Court House, in Sunbury, P., i lo
P. M.

Suabury, Jan., 33, Y4.


